
December�18,�2022�
2�Peter�2:1-10

“Danger�and�Doom�of�False�Teachers”
Pastor�Ron�Sylvester

February�11th,�2024

“Hear, Israel: Today you are going into battle against 
your enemies. Do not be faint hearted or afraid; do not 

panic or be terrified by them.” Deuteronomy 20:3

https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=Deuteronomy%2020%3A3&version=NIV


Our Worship service begins at 10am with Song and Teaching. 
You are encouraged to take a clothes pin. Following the 
Teaching time, we have a time of Discussion. The clothes pins 
allow us to break groups up randomly. Please feel free to go 
where you feel most comfortable. Every week we close our 
service with an opportunity to recap what each group discussed, 
announcements and Benediction. Please stay following the 
service and get to know one another better. Scripture�Readers:

2/11����Diana�Walker-Moyer

2/18����Paula�Sylvester

2/25����Brian�Donaldson

3/3 �����Diana�Walker-Moyer

�����������
Meeting�ID:�856�3379�6885

Passcode:�Welcome

Join�our�
Zoom�Small�Group�
Following�Sermon

Assistive 
Listening System 

Available upon 
request

Worship Small Groups 

Nursery 1st Nursery 2nd Nursery 1st Nursery 2nd Elementary 1st Elem/Youth 2nd Youth 1st 

2/11 Monique Clara Jean Clara Aida Catherine Monique

2/18 Keri Angela & ALexa Keri Angela & Alexa Kristy Ruthie Bari

2/25 Deb Brian Ann Brian Deb Julia No Youth

2/4 No Childcare Offered Next Gen - Monique & Jean

Elders Meeting 
Minutes

Follow�us�on�YouTube

Current�CCCC�
Newsletter����������

1. Lot was in the culture but not of it? How do we 
strike that balance?

2. How can you protect yourself from the 
influence of false teachers?

3. How has the gospel been brought into 
disrepute today?

4. God rescued Noah and Lot. How does God 
rescue righteous believers today from false 
teaching?

5. Is God's "track record" of judgment an 
important part of the gospel message? 

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC5uBmClk1J_9xRY9OYblJgw
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/0B7-ldDamAoYPTllKNnFNSXBRbkk?resourcekey=0-rxgaTbFAQ5ktW2TFgGP94g
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/0B7-ldDamAoYPTllKNnFNSXBRbkk?resourcekey=0-rxgaTbFAQ5ktW2TFgGP94g
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/0B7-ldDamAoYPTllKNnFNSXBRbkk?resourcekey=0-rxgaTbFAQ5ktW2TFgGP94g&usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/0B7-ldDamAoYPTllKNnFNSXBRbkk?resourcekey=0-rxgaTbFAQ5ktW2TFgGP94g&usp=sharing
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC5uBmClk1J_9xRY9OYblJgw
https://foresee.ccccusa.com
https://foresee.ccccusa.com
https://foresee.ccccusa.com


Our�Week,2/11-2/17/24

Sunday�
10:00�Worship�Service

Thursday
Youth�Group�(2/15)�6:30-8pm

Grades�6-12

Friday�
Prayer�Meeting�(2/16),�7pm�on�Zoom�

Meeting�Code:�811�2362�6357,

Password:�Prayer

OFFICE HOURS: 
Pastor Ron: Tues 3-7pm , Wed 10am-3pm

Keri (Office Admin): Fri 10-12
**Hours are always subject to change

Healthy Church:
As we enter the cold, cough, and COVID 
season, the Deacons ask our fellow 
members and attenders to please take 
care of themselves, stay home when not 
feeling well, and feel free to wear masks 
whenever they feel it appropriate to do 
so. We want to continue to enjoy healthy 
fellowship with everyone!

“We ought always to thank 
God for you, brothers and 
sisters, and rightly so, 
because your faith is 
growing more and more, 
and the love all of you 
have for one another is 
increasing.” 
1 Thessalonians 1:3

https://www.cornerstonewestford.com/give/




First, I want to thank all you you who have been so faithful on our 
team; it has been a great pleasure working with all of you. Next, I 
want to thank all of you who have faithfully prayed each  week for 
our team and for our church as we have gone through this process. 
I also want to thank Pastor Ron for his leadership and guidance at 
every step of the way. Then lastly, I want to thank God for leading 
us and providing us with a great candidate. Father God, we give 
you praise today for all of the blessings you have given us. We have 
felt Your hand upon us at each step of the way. Our prayer for 
today is that you would guide us and our candidate as we move 
forward. May we and He know your perfect will and peace in the 
coming months!  Amen and Amen!  

Pray with us - Pastoral Search Committee�


